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Prepared by H. C. Lenrngton.)
THE LKSSON TEXT.

(Mark fi:14-a- .)

14. And Kins; Herod heard of Him (for
His name was spread abroad; and he
palil: That John the rtnpti.it was risen
from the dead, and therefore mighty
works do show forth themselves In him.

15. Others said: That It Is Kllaa. And
ethers said: That It la a prophet, or as one
of the prophets.

IS. but when Herod heard thereof, he
tnld: It Is John, whom I beheaded; he Is
risen from the dead.

IT, For Herod himself had sent forth
ma iaia noiu upon John, aim bound
hlm In prison for Hcrodlas' sake, his
brother Philip's wife; for he had murrled
her.

IS. For John had mid unto Herod: It li
not lawful for theo to havo thy brother's
wife.

Is. Therefore Herodlns had a quarrel
fains t him. and would have killed him,

but she euuld not;
H, For Herod feared John, knowing thai

he was a Just man and mm holy, and ob
served Mm; and wnen he heard mm, In
did many thing, and heard liliu gladly.

21. And when a convenient day was
nine, that Herod on his birthday made a
Upper to his lords, high captains, and

thief estates of lialllee;
And when the daughter of the said

Ilerodias came In, and danced, and
pleased Herod and them that sat with
hloi. the king snlil unto the damsel: Ask
of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will
give It thee.

23. And he sware unto her. Whatsoever
tliou shalt ask of mo, 1 will give It thee,
unto the half of my kingdom.

24. And she went forth, and said unto
her mother: What shall I ask? And she
said: The head of John the Baptist

25. And she came In straightway with
saste unto the king, nnd asked, saying:
1 will that thou kivo me by and by in. a
charger the head of John the Baptist

26. And tho king wa.-- exceeding sorry;
yet for his oath's sake, and for thilr
Kikes which sat with hlm. he could not
reject her.

'Si. And Immediately t hi; king sent an
and commanded his head to be

brought; and ho went and beheaded Mm
in the prison.

at. And brought his head in a
charger and gave It to the damsel; and
the damsel gave It to her mother.

2D. And when his disciples beard of It.
they camo and took up his corpse, and
laid It In a tomb.

GOLDEN TEXT. Be not drunk wM

wine, wherein Is excess; but be tilled wit
the Spirit-Ep- h. b:hs.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
llerod Autipaa, son ot' J If rod the

Great, was the Roman ruler over Gall-le-a

and Perea with the title of king. It
was hi this very territory that Jesus
had been doing His greatest work. His
words and works came to the ears o

Herod, and 's lesson comes in us
the result of the reflections of the
wicked king. What he had said must
lave been court gossip, and so filtered
down to the people generally. We can
theo make this lesson a study of the
obaracter of Herod and of his relations
with the brave prophet, John the ltap-tis- t,

noting especially:
Herod's Troubled Conscience.

av Jieicju B c uiuuckei.
Herod' Crime.
uerou s j.rouDieu conscience.

There never yet has been a guilty con
eclelicVtflrt titii It hu been manifested
ta some outward word or act, Herod
had committed a great and dreadful
crime, and it torments him when one
might think his thoughts were furthest
from it. The wonderful works that
Jesus has been doing during the au-

tumn of A. D. 28 and the following win-

ter are related to him. Nothing had
been said about John, yet the guilty
mind of the king immediately associ-
ated the two great and good men. It
might seem, and probably was (he fact,
that good men were generally dis-

counted at that court. Here were two
wlio rose far above the average. One
had rebuked the king, been imprisoned
and murdered; another nrises, tinys
nothing about the king, simply going
about telling the glad tidings of the
kingdom and doing good. While the
works of Jesus were being told llerod
reviews his great crime.

Herod's Character. This incident
reveals the kind of man llerod was.
Had associations was one of his fail-
ings. Then lie had been guilty of break-
ing one of the laws of the decalogue in
taking to himself his brother's wife.
John had said this was not lawful, and
the king's intelligence had not been
blunted so far as to deny it. Hat he
could stand out against his wife far
enough to save the life of John from
her hands. This, however, was not
strength of mind, but the, reverse, prob-
ably superstition, at least akin to that
was his fear of killing "a just man nnd
an holy." Hut this dread of conse-iuejic- es

was not so strong as one other
characteristic of Herod's nature. He
could not stand the scorn of his com-
panions. It was "for his oath's snke
and for their sakes which sat with him"
that John was finally beheaded, and
We may well suppose that it was not so
much for the oath's sake as for fear of
the scorn of those with him. If it had
been solely for his oath's sake, he would
probably have let his first refusal to
behead John stand.

Herod's Crime. Herod's crime was
'he beheading of John the Baptist.
Mm was imprisoned in Macherus, a
trong fortress nnd oastle on the bor-

ders of Arabia, nine miles east of the
northern end of the Dead sea, in March
or April, A. I). 2S. IIo was beheaded a
year later. The act shows how a crime
prows. He had been rebuked by John
far what he knew was a sin. Instead
"f repenting, he imprisoned the Lord's
messenger. But he had not meant to
take his life, yet just this is what
"entually happened.

Ears and Tunsraea.
Tongues alone cannot work much

mischief in the world. It takes ears
to make th work of tongues complete

nd efficient. If tongues must be
bridled, ears must be stopped. Many a
tnan who would not tell an impure story
or give impetus to a ribald jest will
do big part in demoralizing himself nnd
n's fellows by onening his ears to

Deafness helps the evil speaker to
"old his tongue. S. S. Times.

The Was-- to Heaves.
The wny to Heaeen is by Weeplng- -

Cross. Kngllsh Proverb.

An Abused Wife.
Married Daughter Oh, dear, such a

time as I do hare with that husband of
mine! 1 don't have I minute's peace
when lie's in the house. He is always
calling me to help do something or
other.

Mother Whnt does he want now?
Daughter He wants me to traipse

way tipstnirs just to thread a needle for
him. so he can mend his clothes. N. Y.
Weekly.

HulHttnir It la.
"Hiram," said his wife, "I wish you

would go out to the sheil and pet a
bucket of coals."

"Coals!" muttered Hiram to himself,
as he went grumhlingly to comply with
the demand. "Coals! That's her way
cf reminding me that she could afford
to spend six months in England every
year before she married me!" Chicago
Tribune.

The Token.
"You Will forget so on your hand," he

said,
"I'll tie this string."

Fhr murmured, with a coy, averted heud:
"Mike it a ring "
Ditrult Free Pre IS.

DISCLSBI.MIl THE It ACES.

Phe Do you know you remind uie of
a Kentucky thoroughbred.

He How, pray ?
Phe You have such gooxl Staying

qualities. Harlem Life.

Corner Xlroerry urnaice.
Most war, when all Is said and done,
fumes not from via boblnd a gun;
"Tls waged by heroes In a drove
Behind the grocer's cauuuu stove.

Chicago Record.

A Sun-asm- .

''How long will it tako your hand-
writing expert to trove that this was
written by that person?" asked one
lawyer.

"It may depend," said the other,
who is disposed to be cynical.

"On what?"
" On whether he is testifying by the

daj- or by the job." Washington I'ost.

. - A Broke Reenrd. -

"Well, sir, it's a remarkable thing
about my wife. When we were mar-
ried, 25 years ago, she weighed ouly
07 pounds."

"And now she tips the. beam at
'about 180, eh?"

"No; she's as thin as over." Chicago
Times-Heral-

l'rom Mouth to Hand.
"I hear you're making lots of money."
"My dear fellow, I lead a regular

band-to-mou- th existence."
"You don't say! What aru you do-

ing?"
"Practicing dentistry." Tit-Bit-

An Daisy Mark.
Bill I've been to see a palm reader.
Jill And did you believe what he

told you?
"Yes, I did. Be told me I was too

easy, and then charged me two dol-
lars." Y (inkers .Statesman.

vioo Versa.
"I near Kate Oreen has mnrried Jack

Toper, I always considered her a
girl of grit, but I never thought she'd
marry a man to reform him."

"Shu didn't. She reformed Jack to
marry him." Brooklyn Life.

Ia Case of Anger.
"Xiver say a word whin ye foind yet

gittin' angry," said Mr. Dolan.
silence is golden "

"It's the good rule," answered Mr.
Bafferty. "Wast-- no words; smash
'im." Washington Star.

Got What He Asked For.
The Prisoner Your houor, I 1ruit

you will allow me a Little more time
The Judge (interrupting him) All

rightsix months. Officer, call the
next case. Chicago Daily News.

The Uncertain t.lorj.
"Well, Percy Dibbs has leaped into

fume, hasn't he?"
"I doa't know. I think It would be

rafer to say that notoriety Las fallen
on him." Brooklyn Bife.

A Gentle Hint.
He It's reported , that we're en-

gaged.
She Well, I'm not to blame for the

fact that it is only a report. Chicago
Inter Ocean,

In Wright
Askit (waxin(f jiolitical) Do you

know what is lying in wait for this
country?

Tellit The conl man. Kaltimorr
American.

The Osr Kirrptlnit.
Rhe That boy of Tubus' will never

stick ot anything.
He Oh, I don't know about that.

I've known him to stick to a lie pretty
well. Vonkors Statesman.

Gluttony.
Miisrum Manager You'ro looking

bad. old boy: whut's tho matter?
The Glass Ester I feel ulightly cut

up; I'm afraid I took a glass too much
thia afternoon. Town Topics.

Quite Funny.
Patience There's something about

Tom's mustache that makes mo laugh.
--Ia that so? It

Two I'haaes. i
"What is badiform?"
"It is doing things in a way other

people have quit doing them or doing
them in a way they have not heail' ef."

Indianapolis Journal.

Mir Ought to lie.
Mrs. Hix Is your daughter happily

married?
Mrs. Dix Indeed she is. Her hue

hand shakes In his bouts every time she
speaks. Chicago Daily News.

Postponement.
"Chisago threatened to hang some

aldermen some weeks ago. Was the
threat put Into execution?"

"No; It was postponed until after . hi
next census had been taken. - Judge.

Couldn't Live with Hlm.
"What are your grounds for seeking

i divorce?" asked the lawyer.
"Incompatibility of temper," re-

plied the woman,
"D.p you quarrel?" persisted the law-

yer.
"Oh, dear, no." replied the woman.

"That's just the trouble. He always
igrcei with me on every subject, and
the monotony of life with him has be-

come absolutely unbearable." Chicago
Tost.

A Fnr-Sreln- it Yimth.
The father wanted the young man

to go into business and the boy want-

ed to be a lawyer.
"Which would you rather be." ar-

gued the father, "a lawyer or a mil-

lion lire "
"I'll be boih if you'll give me half a

chence," replied the son. and the fa-

ther hurried him away to a law school.
Detroit Free Pres.

Hnrdly Worth Mentioning.
A clergyman ny that be was one

rlny called down Into his study topi
the marriage ceremony for

couple In middle life.
"Have you ever been married be

fore'.'" asked the clergyman Of tin
bridegroom.

"No, sir."
"Have you?" to the bride.
"Well, jes, I have," replied the bride

laconically; "but it was 20 year.- - ago,
and he fell off a barn and killed L i

when we'd been married only a week,
m it really ain't worth mentioning."
Til-Bit-

The Ace of Orsnnlsatlon.
New Hoarder Well! Well! This Is the

first place I've struck where they have
preserved strawberries aud peach jam
instead of stewed prunes.

Old Hoarder All owing to organiza-
tion, my boy. Ul boarders have a mu-

tual protective association, with iron-
clad rules and heavy penalties.

"Oh, hoi You kicked ugainst prunes,
did you?"

"Not much we didn't. Wo passed a
law that whenever prunes camo ou t he
table every member should eat a quart
or pay ten dollars line. That settled
it. The landlady found prunes too ex-

pensive." N. Y. Weekly.

TlIK BENT OP AM..
Fornvrr fifty yours Man. WUILOW! Sooth-Uf-

Sykit tlM "ecu lifted hy mothers foi thrir
i'liiliirvii whitr teethliitc- - Are yuu dlfltUftMCl ul
nijrl't mid htokt'ii of your rent liy n lick ohlld
ufltolint "'ill OfjdnK with pain of cutting teeth?

If to tend ut once and K't hottle nf "Mr. WJlH
lowi Soothing SyfUfr1 for Ohltdren Teething.

IN vhIih Im MKuli uliilile. It will relieve the pour
little MitYerer immedintHy. Depetul upon it,
mothers, tin-r- w nomltteka About it. it cum
dlarrha. rogiiltM the BtomMh nnd Bowels
curt' Wind Oollc, ofteni the Gums, reduce
Inflammation, and give tone and energy to the
whole iyntetn. "Mrs, VVtnalow'fl Bootnlng By
rup" for children teething m preaeant tc thi
taste and In the prescription of one of thf old-t-- t

and led fenmle phyirianinl nnreM in thr
United States and i for sale hy all druggiRtoi
throughout the world. Price, twenty-fiv- e cent
a bottle. Be dure and get "Nir. WiirsLow'i
BoOTHIlVOSYKUPe Vs-- I v.

Farm For Sale.
A nice (arm eoDtalnlDff 85 aores sit-

uate in IVrry Twp mile from A line,
adjoining J. P. Nanale's farm, Good
buildiOKI and excellent water. Must
ba sold soon. For (irict'B and particu-
lars call on or address

SARAH II KIM, Aline, l'a.

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SELINSGROVE, PA.

au professional bustnesi entrusted to my i'nr

will receive prnmpt and careful attenllni'.

J as. u. CROU8E,

ATTOKKKT AT LAW,

MlUOLKBl'KO, HA.

All LusiDetl entrusted toliiscure
will receive t n m i t Httcntioti.

ONLY $5.00
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.calp (limarra hair Isilrng.

That old sore or ulcer, which ha lieen a source of pain, worry and ansietv to you for
five or ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because YOU are not using the proper treat-
ment, but are trving to cure it with salves and washes While these are soothing and relieve
paiu to some extent, no real, good ran come from their use, liecause the disease

or i
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to
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permanent

Willi BECOME

is in the blood anil far the reach 01 external applications.

Witts

sure heals promptly when the blood good condition, tmvr diseased, Th
tendency of these soree and ulcers grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into flesh.
They constant drain upon the system, gradually but miu the health and sap the very life.

person's rapacity work pleasure soon the great desite and search for something
cure Mresand ulcers, and the medicine that

does, because other cau reach deep-teste- d blood troubles. Ordinary Sarsapsrilla and potash mixtures
are too weak watery deadly poison that has taken possession the Do not
wsste valuable csperimenting them.

4 ;,,., yvars ago was anol leg, term only slta-li- t woundsCTaTsa ruantna and rrr.c dixtnr. itn,l
Vnurul. Siooa

aud tore1 iw.laon say hlood aeon afletwsrda Ike
petiett leg. whhta neollea and very atifl a time

the only purely vegetable purifier
made roots arm herbs wonderful purifying properties,

which poison resist. Quickly and effectually
clears the blood all morbid, unhealthy humors, and the old. troublesome sore heals

the same time the general health invigorated and built up. When little scratch
hurt fails heal readily, you be sure your blood bad. will s.cn

put order and
Our Medical Department charge experienced physicians, who liuve made

blood diseases life studv. you will write them atajiat vour case, thev will idadlv
furnish all information wanted, without any charge whatever. SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA GA

WISH TO

blood

Chemist, Teaclier,

An Engineer, Lawyer,
An Physician,

Scientific Farmer, Jrurna'ist,

wish Iti -- mire I ruining
will lil vim Im' lioiiont-- i.

iir-ti- il in lib-- ,

TWeiSYii!
Stats College

OHers Exceptional &?aiil8rs,

or SjK'fiul Kxnininiition I'aiit'iis
ior Ciitnltifrui' giving (ul! inlnr-matio-n

respecting courses Hludy,
uxpcnsfH, uiul liowiiij: jiusi-tio- n

liolil by graduates, address,

The Registrar,
State College, Centre County, Pa.

NERVITA PILLS
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$S.S0,
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Immedlite Reiolts
Piwitivnlv (rnaranteod enro fur Loud Power,
Viirirncolo, UmleTeloneil Klininken Oruans,
Panisis, Locomotor Alalia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Kits. Insanity, Paralysis and tlio
Results Kxcesivo I'se Opium
Liqoor, By mail plain parkaire. 01.00
Imix. for SB.OO with our bankable fruaivantee bond cure days refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IUV

Sold MiDOLaBUHU UHI 0;CO., Mlddleburg

MIFFLINBURG I
MARBLE WORKS.

R. H. LANCE, I
r Miirhh' nu.l

M'ololi ii f . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD- -

STONES A CEMETERY
:;: LOT ENCLOSURES.

I Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices Low the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. A. JENKINS, Agt.,
Crossexove, Pa. f
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1. 1. STEIiNGER.
Middletiurab, Pa,
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